
Kids Rock!
A  N O T E  F R O M  O U R  P R O M O T E R :

Hi guys!

Does anyone want to do something for the Kids Rocks
newsletter? It’s very fun and you can write about what fun you
have at school or you can draw a picture of what you like at
school. You can send your work to the school office to be added
to the next edition!

Harry J, Year 3



Diwali is a festival, sort of like a holiday for Hindu and Sikh people. They

give each other presents and cards to celebrate the festival.

People celebrate Diwali because it is believed that the Goddess Laksmi

comes to houses that are well lit, so people decorate their homes. The

Goddess Laksmi is often pictured as an amazingly beautiful woman

standing on a pink lotus flower.

The word Diwali comes from the Sanscrit word deepavali meaning ‘rows

of lighted lamps’, so that’s how the word Diwali origanated. People

started celebrating Diwali in BC 527. THAT’S 2547 YEARS AGO!

DiwaliDiwaliDiwali
Rangoli patterns and Diva lampsRangoli patterns and Diva lampsRangoli patterns and Diva lamps

Suneet, Year 5

Indyia, Year 6

Diva lamps by Willows

- Freddie, Year 5



The theme for Anti-Bullying Week

2020 is: United Against Bullying. 

Anti-Bullying Week started on Monday

16th November and ends on Friday

20th. To kick it off, we participated in

Odd Socks Day, wearing our bright

and vibrant (or just plain odd) socks!

Pupils have participated in a variety of activities over the week during our

PSHE sessions. EYFS and KS1 watched a video, discussed friendships and

how to be a good friend. Here are some of their ideas.

Anti bullying weekAnti bullying weekAnti bullying week

Silver Birches created their own football kits to show how their team

are 'united against bullying'. Silver Birches United!

            Lexxy Year 4         Libby Year 4         Ben, Year 4 



Gold Book Awards   Gold Book Awards   Gold Book Awards      
We would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following children
for achieving a gold book certificate this week.for achieving a gold book certificate this week.for achieving a gold book certificate this week.

Lily (Willows), Ivy (Rowans), Alex (Silver Birches) andLily (Willows), Ivy (Rowans), Alex (Silver Birches) andLily (Willows), Ivy (Rowans), Alex (Silver Birches) and
Isaac (Oaks)Isaac (Oaks)Isaac (Oaks)

         
         Citizenship Award   Citizenship Award   Citizenship Award   

We would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following childrenWe would like to say well done to the following children
for achieving a Citizenship award this week.for achieving a Citizenship award this week.for achieving a Citizenship award this week.

Ferne (Rowans), Lexxy (Silver Birches) and MatthewFerne (Rowans), Lexxy (Silver Birches) and MatthewFerne (Rowans), Lexxy (Silver Birches) and Matthew
(Oaks)(Oaks)(Oaks)

Pupils who have been awarded a certificate will bring
home a laminated copy of their certificate on Tuesday



Well done to everyone for a
fantastic ‘Rock Out 2020’
competition on Times Tables
Rockstars last week. It was
fantastic to see so many children
joining in, gaining points for their
class. 

Well done Zia, Charlotte and
Max, our top 3 rockers of the
week. 

In the end there can only be one
winner and this year it was the
Silver Birches! Well done!

Check out the new display in the
hall next week for regular Rock
Stars updates!

A NOTE  FROM THE  

STAFF :

Have you spotted

your work in this

weeks edition?
Did you know if your work is featured
in Kids Rock, you can collect a gold
card from your class teacher?

We look for good examples of learning
both inside and outside of school,
meaning you can achieve a gold card
through class work and homework!

Well done to those pupils who have
appeared in this weeks newsletter. 


